December Newsletter
As is my tradition, I am forgoing my normal article subjects to simply
share a nice story with you. Sit back and enjoy!
Wishing you all a wonderful holiday season, full of hugs from children,
Patricia
PS: Watch my website, it's getting a facelift!

Dusty's Run Home
Whenever we went out riding, there would come a time when my pony
would run home. Dusty, my spunky Shetland pony would get tired of the
ride, or bored. He was a stocky little guy, pure muscle and covered with
such a thick grey-brown coat that we often referred to him as our big
teddy bear. His course, thick mane stuck straight up in the air around his
face, giving him a striking resemblance to Albert Einstein. He often gave
us the impression he was much too intelligent to be bothered with our
simple little girl musings.
If my sisters and I were just hanging out in a meadow, watching the
clouds, talking about nothing, he'd decide he had enough of the girl talk
and it was time to go. He had several techniques for this. He could
nonchalantly wander farther and farther away from us as we lay in the
grass, thinking naively that since we were in clover he'd stick around. He
was never bold about it. It was always sly and sneaky. He'd eat a little
here, wander a bit, eat a little more there, and continue this until he knew
he had enough distance between us that we couldn't catch him - and he'd
make his getaway.
Even if we were still riding him, he had several clever techniques to gain
his freedom. He would suddenly come to a stop, dropping his head low,
and let me go flying over his head, then turn and run home as if it was
exactly what we had wanted him to do, leaving me there in the dirt
scrambling to my feet in vain. Or, he would seemingly be cooperative,
running smoothly along the road, only to run past a mailbox so tightly that
it would catch my leg, pulling me off his back, and he would continue
running as if there were nothing unusual about losing his rider, and head
home.
Yup, he was crafty. And smart. I didn't realize until I was older just how
smart he was. Whenever the ride wasn't what he had hoped for, he ran
home. Now, you'd think this meant he wasn't interested in riding, as hard
as he worked to find ways to go home. But that's not true. He was always

the first one to the gate as we ran down the gravel road after school,
whinnying for us in anticipation of the ride. I'd grab his bridle and he'd
practically put it on himself as he nudged his head up into it. He was
always so anxious that it made it difficult to get on him - he'd be in a hurry
to go so you had to learn how to jump up on his back while he was
moving. Standing still just didn't work for him. And then, he'd run. Oh boy
would he run! The little guy would pound the ground as if he could
increase the spin of the earth just by tearing up the dirt with his powerful
hooves. There was no point to using the reins. He had his own idea on
where he was going and it was best to just use both hands to grab
handfuls of his course, graying mane, and do all you could to match your
movements to his and become a part of the freight train flying down the
lane, rather than a part of the dust left behind.
Once he made his first initial sprint, he'd begin to slow, and at some point
would give a snort and shake his head, as if you needed a cue to wake
you up and remind you that you were suppose to be steering. Then, for as
long has he deemed it interesting, he would allow you complete control
and follow your every command flawlessly. His power would become your
own, each step an extension of your wish, each turn a reflection of your
vision. It was pure joy, freedom, and control. Until he was ready to run
home.
And he always knew where that was. I remember once my friend and I
had gone on a full day ride, farther than I'd ever gone before, miles from
home. Dusty seemed to enjoy it. We went down roads we'd never been
on, across cricks, bridges and through woods that were new and exciting.
And then he was done. He pulled the head drop bit and next thing I knew I
was picking gravel out of my butt and he was happily trotting down the
road towards home. I spent the next two hours on the back of my friend's
horse, panicking about all the terrible things that could be happening to
my poor lost pony. When we finally cantered onto my lane, we spotted
Dusty happily eating the clover on the hillside by the barn. He looked up
and gave what could only be described as a laughing whinny at her poor,
tired horse who had carried us both for so far and who most assuredly
gave him a growl and a glare in return.
I learned a lot on the back of that spunky pony over the years. He gave
me a strength I didn't have when off his back. For me, the movement of
his muscles beneath me rippled their strength clear to my soul and was a
much more solid place to be than the packed ground he stood on. On his
back, I could yell at my sisters, and sometimes even my parents. I could
show anger, frustration, determination and conviction. I sat tall in my
saddle, even when sitting on nothing more than his thick winter fur.
In the years since Dusty was no longer a part of my day, I've often
returned to those memories for strength. I've even been known to lay in a
meadow talking to him as though he were still just feet away nibbling on
the clover as always.
And it's the holiday time, like today, that I remember his countless tricks
and schemes to get me off his back so he could go home. At the time I

took it personally, I thought he had gotten tired of me or what it was we
were doing together. I understand now that it was bigger than that: it
wasn't what he was running from, it was where he was going. He was
running home. He always knew how to get there, and he always knew it'd
be there for him.
Shouldn't we all be so lucky? To know that whenever life isn't quite what
we want it to be, that we can always find our way home. And that even
though we need to be home now and then, that we also know it's a place
that will support us when we need to go for a run.
This holiday season, may you find your way home or be home for
someone else and never forget it's okay to run away now and then.
I'll post this on my blog as well, hope you'll leave a comment and share
with friends! Visit my blog at: http://celebratefailures.blogspot.com/

Holiday Tips & Tricks
Holiday Baking
Be mentally prepared for a mess!
Let the kids do it all, guide them and utilize all the possible math involved.
Make Baker Hats to make it more fun.
Use a cookie press.
Use a plate to put sprinkles on. Let children dip frosted cookies into it
rather than sprinkle onto the cookie, less mess!
Use plastic knives so kids can spread their own frosting.
Sugar cookies dough becomes a three-day event: Day 1 Make Dough,
Day 2 Cut out cookies (you bake during nap or evening), Day 3 Decorate.
Buy pre-made cookies and dress up with frosting/sprinkles or by dipping
into melted chocolate.
Holiday Fieldtrips
Yes, you CAN visit Santa as a group! Don't be scared, here's some tips to
help:
Do it all in one day and plan a full morning of holiday fun!
Plan the day like you would a day at school: snack, large motor playtime,
activity time, grouptime, lunch.
My annual holiday fieldtrip extravaganza: Clausens Bakery to see the
real, life-size, gingerbread house and get treats and ideas on some we
can make (snack time), Wisconsin State Capital to see the 3 story high
tree decorated with homemade ornaments and draw ideas for our crafts
(large motor play, activity time), the mall to visit Santa and admire the
decorations (grouptime), McDonalds to eat and play in playland (lunch).
We ended the trips with a very slow drive home from Madison so

everyone could nap!
Get help. No one expects you to do it all!
Use a stroller for the runners.
Make it fun! Play red light/green light to keep gang under control.
Teach them to notice the little things, encourage curiosity and
appreciation.
For more Holiday Tips & Tricks, order my KIDBIZ Teleseminar Holiday
Tips & Tricks at www.patriciadischler.com/books.shtml

In the News
Start now to plan to attend the 2012 NAFCC Conference Join me in Atlanta, Georgia! Easy layaway plan available, check it out at:
www.nafcc.org and I'll see you there!
Met some great vendors at NAEYC, check these guys out!
The SoyNut Butter Company www.soynutbutter.com
BONGO Bi-Lingo Buddy www.Bi-Lingo.com
My Children's Treasures, Inc. www.MyChildrensTreasures.com
The BookVine for Children www.bookvine.com
iActive Learning www.iActiveLearning.com
H&H Products 100% Juice www.hartleysbrand.com
Mark Enterprises Insoles www.markenterprises.com
Massaging Insoles www.massaginginsoles.com
Asia Kids www.asiaforkids.com
Culture for Kids www.cultureforkids.com
Families of the World www.familiesoftheworld.com
Syracuse Cultural Workers Tools for Change www.syracuseculturalworkers.com
Kid Carpet www.KidCarpet.com
This makes me think of something - what vendors would you like to see at the
NAFCC Conference? Email me your ideas and I'll be sure our conference chair
see them!

Monthly Sale Items
December Sale Item: Patty Cake Preschool Parent Handbook CD $10 Off!
Just in time to beef up your contract before the new year, this CD has the
entire 50 page Patty Cake Preschool Parent Handbook on it for you to
use as a template for creating a Parent Handbook that really works! On a
Word file, you can find the places in bold to replace my information with
yours and start your next year out on the right foot with all the parents you
serve!
Regular Price: $25.00 Sale Price: $15.00

January Sale Item: KIDBIZ Professionalism Kit - $15 Off!
Everything you need to jump-start your child care business towards
success! Includes a copy of From Babysitter to Business Owner and Tips
& Tricks, the Patty Cake Preschool Parent Handbook CD & binder, a
KIDBIZ Teleseminar: Marketing & Interviews, a parent board, and
business card paper. The book will tell you how all these tools can help
raise your level of professionalism and earn you success!
Regular Price: $65 Sale Price: $50

CURRENT GIFT WITH PURCHASE
FOR NEWSLETTER READERS ONLY: KIDBIZMARKETING
Send me an email when you order through the website with this code in
the subject line and you'll also receive a copy of the KIDBIZ Teleseminar:
Parents Can't Hear Me! It'll get you off to a great New Year by helping you
build partnerships with parents that WORK.
My email: pdischler@wildblue.net
Order yours today at: www.patriciadischler.com or
www.KIDBIZResources.com!

Speaking Events
Taking time for Family until the New Year, but my spring calendar is filling up fast so
call now to book me for your next keynote or R&R training!
NEW! I've been doing school bookings for awhile, but getting more organized with it
because it's something I love to do! To learn more about bringing me to your child's
school to inspire the emerging writers there check out
www.patriciadischler.com/school.htm
If you are a member of a group planning a training event and would like to book one of
my keynotes or workshops, visit the Lecture page on my website and contact me for
availability. Visit www.patriciadischler.com/lecture.htm.
If you are a member of a group planning a training event and would like to book one of
my keynotes or workshops, visit the Lecture page on my website and contact me for
availability. Visit www.patriciadischler.com/lecture.php.

